
A Guide To

Relief From Abuse Orders

During Covid-19

 for those in Franklin/Grand Isle County

Voices Against Violence, VT



if you are being or have been

physically abused

 

if you are fearful of abuse

 

if you feel you are in danger due to

threats of violence against you

 

When to get a

relief from abuse Order

 



physical acts of violence against you

 

threats of physical violence

 

destruction of your property or possessions

 

acts of violence, or threats of violence

against family members or loved ones

 

violence or threats of violence against pets

abuse defined by

vermont law



Call the courthouse and have the clerk scribe, filling

in the paperwork for you

call the courthouse to schedule a pickup of the rfa

paperwork and then drop it off at a later time

call the afterhours clerk at 1-800-540-9990 between 

 4:30pm - 8:00am  and on the weekends & holidays

Download the Paperwork from the VT Judiciary

website at

https://www.vermontjudiciary.org/family/relief-

abuse#forms

there are multiple options:

 

 

 

 

how to get an rfa

 



After an order is served, you will need to

go to the courthouse in person OR call in to

seek a final order.

 

to call in, inform the court that you would

like to call in before the day of the hearing.

The court will call you when it is time for

your hearing.

 

If you are going to court in person, you will

be required to wear a mask and stay 6 feet

apart from others at all times.

 

 

what happens next?



 

 

an advocate from Voices against

violence wil be at court with you to

provide emotional support– we cannot

give legal advice. 

 

an attorney from Legal Aid will be at

the courthouse to assist you  if you have

any legal questions about the order.

 

 

 

what happens next?

*grand isle courthouse is not currently holding

any in-person RFA hearings during the pandemic.



if you have any questions

about this process, 

please call 

the Voices against violence

hotline at:

802-524-6575

Franklin County courthouse

36 lake street, St. Albans, VT, 05478

802-524-7997

 

Grand Idle Courthouse

3677 US-2, north hero, VT, 05474

802-373-8350


